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The nxecuJive apd. lilembers of this Club extend. sincere thanks to l,tr. Don Ve::nont
Culator of tsircLs Queensland }:hseum, for a most interesting and. informb,tive
eveniir8 on Frid.ay, 15th December. Don journeyecl frorn Brisbane for the evening
to talic to r:s on end.angered. species.

If one phrase could. srm up Donts message it would betrSave the Habitatrr. And
save it r:-u'e flu"st if endangered. species are 'bo have arry cha,nce of sr:rviving. At
local levelr 3on said., areas such as Redluood. Park neecl the vigilance of Clubs
such as ours to aid. in their preservation, Don also shor-red some slid.es taken

on Lris recen'b visit o'/erseas. These included the 1{iLd.folvl Tnlst at Slinbndge
as vrell as various museurnsr. All in alL vre were treated. to a well- rortrded artd
entertaining evening and the narry people present join with rne in saying t'Thank

yotl, Donrt,

As part of this issue tre p"esent the summary and report of our Second. A:rnrial

Bird Census rqhich took place on Qctober, Zivd., 1977. No mo::e need be said' about

it here except 'l;o repeat tlie thanks of the Executive to all participan'bs. A list

of names apt,ears r'lith the ::ePort.

The I;11p,1 Sr:.wnary of the l,ocal Study Area ri1} appear r.ritb next monthts issue.

Throughoui the year ltembers submit their gold. checlclist and see no more of it.

But the tangible eviclence of their submissions vriLl talte the form of the Annua1

Swnroary which is the end product of their observations, This Club performs

several vafr.lable fr.urctions not least oi which is the rnaintenance of the system

of monthly Checklists. So thank you for your efforts last year artd lceep them

coming this year.

6ur LocaL Study Area novr embraces the vrider block as previously d.efined.. A11 of

the Helidorr-Flagstone Creek Road. is now included ani it is possibly in this a::ea

that the grea-i,est new interest lies' Certainly it is an area which needs

extensive investigation aird. the opportunity will be taken to cond.uct a Field Day
there i-n the near fu+uirre r

llenbers on the last !'ieltl Day agreeci that the Club should subscribe to the
&r.q1ish magazine trBird.s,', This is the bi-monthly journal of The Royal Socri.ety
for the Protection of Sirds and will be an interesting atl.d.ition to this Clubts
libra:1f. As advised. each month through th:is Nevrs-sheet we are the recipients
of several journals on an exchange basis vrith other societies. These are always
available to $iembers and. in future yourr record.s officer will bring .them along
on tr'ielcl }a.)rs 'r'vhere they may be borrowed.

Annue.l subseriptions are now due and. may be posted. or d.elivered. to any rneinber of
the D:ecutive..,,fe regret that it will not be possible to continue d.elivery of
1tTann-< l raa* .<  r -n  nan-q t r ' l renr i  hav .s  g f * .a r .  * ,ha  n fcz .nh  i  ss r lp :

\-
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The Executive and L;iembers of this Club extenci sincere thanks to },tr. Don Vernont
Cr;riator of tiircls queensland. ],{useum, for a most interesting a,rrd inforrnative
evenirrg on trlrid.ay, 15th December. non jourrreyecl frorn Brisbane for the evening
to tal1c to us on enclangered species.

If one phrase could. sum up Donts message it rryould be rrSave the Habitattr. And

save .it r:,'e must if end.angereil species are 'bo have any chance of survivin8. At

local level, Don said, areas such as ited.vuood. Park need. tl're vigilarrce of Clubs

such as ours to aid in their preservation, Don also shor'red some slid.es taken

on his rece:r'b visit or/ersea^s. These included the Wildfor,vl Trr:,st at Slinnbridge

as llell as various musieuns. All in all vre v,rere treated. to a well rottrded. and

entertaining evening and. the narry people present join with me in saying I'Tharik

you, Donrt .

As part of this issue tye p"esent the suffinarT ancl report of our Second A:Iri:aI

Bird Ceirsus vrhich took pllce on October, ZJr.d, L977. No moie need be said' about

it here except l;o repeat the thanks of the Executive to all participants ' A List

of names aplears rvith the ::ePort.

The .A.rrnrn1 Sumrnary of the l,ocal Study Area uil} appear with. next monthts issue.

Throughout the year ].[embers submit tireir gold checklist artd see no more of it.

But .ui,e tangibll evicience of their submissions vil-l take the form of the Arurual

Sumroary grhich is the end product of their observations, This Club perforrns

several vah.rable fr:nctions not least of vhich is the rnaintenance of the system

of monthly Cheeklists. So thanlc you for yor:r eff orts last year and keep them

coming this year.

Or.lr LocaL Study Area novr embraces the wider block as previously d'efined.. Al-1 of

the 1lelidon-Flagstone Creelc Road. is nolu included and it is possibly in this area

that tire grea-i;est ne'w interest lies, Certainly it is an area vrhich needs

extensive investigation aircl the opporturity will be taken to conduct a Field Day

there in the near future.

lJenbers on the last Fie1d nay agreed that the CLub should subscribe to the

Be.sfish magazine rrBirdstr, This is the bi-monthly jourrral of The Royal Socli.ety
for the .Protection of Sirds ar:d vill be an ilrteresting add-ition to this Clubrs
librarlf. As ad.vised. each rnonth through this News-sheet ive are the recipients
of several journals on an exchange basis with other societies, These are always
avaj-Iable to ivlembers and in future your xecord.s officer vill bring .then along
on I'ield }a,;rs ivhere they may be borrovred.

Aryrua.l subscriptions are novr due arrd. may be posted. or delivered to arry rnenber of
the Dlecutive. i,Ie regret that it ',ri11 not be possible to continue d.eliverly of

News-sheets 'r,o non-subscribers after the l',tarch issue'

Ron Hopkingont
Editor.
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}.TMJEINS I BIRD }tr'JTflS.

A]]gug-+!i-.r& "eltqg&:" 19'11.77. Apex Lalte, Gatbn. Jn. trVJ'.,[.
tO.1,I.7'1, l,[eringa:rc1an. R$I.

Narrlre*ql-N+gL!.*sr*o:qr. 25.12,77. I'Ringmererrr v''Iithcott. RGII. I[IJ.
W4-lgJ[trJ:3go€sg r9,1r.77. Apex Lake, Gatton. JD. !'rt'{.
Srush- !_rg:-l<ejl.- 28..Il-,77 . Harlaxton. 'GC.

Jgpres-e*3SAilgfu, 2).12,-17, rtRingmere", liithcott. EJ. l{J,
SAiS_o:i_!-qIii!9gL IJ.AL,77, Ocean Stree-b. JEC.
-Cqi$$.*eg.B_qs_q{}a* L9.1':-,77 . Canpbell Street. fnS.
&!.irr--E];lc*qlclrer-!- r1.rL,77 . Highfields. GC.
.8o {q4he.i,1!eA-9+SjiS_e}gr 25.12.77. rtRingmere'r, 'r,/ithcott" CB. EJ. 'ffJ.
S_pqfglgsf--Pggi.ggg ZO.IL.]T. Flagstone Creek Rd. DI.
4$qee.f.3;4*Ilggeet.bJgx*._ 29.!!.77. Harlaxton. GC,

26.12,77, Red.iuoocl Park. GC. i{J. REFI.

CB: Chris Sianchi, GC; Graham Corbin. JECc Jim Corbin. JDs John Dff .
IIGHg Rod Hobson. RH{a Ron Hopkinson. EJr Eileen Jo1ly. V,IJ; Bill Jol1y,
W'iIs 3i1l- I{cKenzie. DNt Daviil. }iler,v1and.s. Rtr,Ie 3,on "'.filson.

IJ4TBIIEq,L_c_.'lJIliIgs

Sird.wise in the garden not a great aeal of change has occurred.. AIl of the
previouslir mentioned. birds are still present but there have been a couple of ,J/
nerflcomer€r viz. Fig:parzots (]-.4.l,f,.77.) a"rd Grey llhistler (a pair on 1.l:2,77),

In a patch of thick sc:rrb about 50 metres from the house rre calre across a
Cassor'ra1y and two Brush-turi<eys (U"tL.77) - apparently they nake frequent
visits to our neighbourrs gard.en but ','re have seen them only in that bit of
scrub - theyrve not visited. our gard.en yett

Oo 6.1].77 we irent out .,irith the I'iatwalist Club here in Cairns and. visitecl the
Centenal-r1y Lakes a:rd. foreshore areas and Sylrria arrd f i'rere particularly pleased.
to see the Brol,n-baclied Honeyeaters (nestin6;) e l,{anggove l(ingfisher and Cicad.abird,.
Also I vyent off ';rith one g.roup and v,ras thrilled. to see Scrubfovl .in one area and
both Eastern Gol-d-en Plover a.rrd. 3la.ck-fronted Dotterel in another.

Alan Graham'

i,ryur_ iBol\LJgfr.
Since being bach here I have spent a lot of time at Sand-vrich Bay Bird. 0bservatorll
ringing birds. Give my regards to all 3ird. CIub members a,nd. 1et them know of rny
hope to be an active meniber in the corning year. Yes, I intend. to come back over
very- soon nol,l and. look tor,arcl meeting biraing friends once again,

f }rave ohservecl. quite a f ev nelr species f or me a,nd on 2').II.77 I picked" up a
wowrd.er,]- $ull, rlhose head ca:ne off vrhen I d.espatched. it. Then, along with the
heaci, f coilectecl a','ring and leg to paint. It ri'a^s i-rhen examining it when painting
that I realised I had. the first Auclouints Gull for not only the British Is1es
but also iTor-bhern Europe.

The next morning I uas out before clayli,ght to col-lect the bod.V. Luckily'a fox (t)
had oirly lightly cheived. the breast and carried. it ten yards to a d.itch. I then
collec-bed. it arrrL on Decembet, TlLt took it to the British L{useum (\iatural Historry)
Irhere l,i iss Barclay-Smith examined. it a:rd. said" it i lould have to be sent to the
rare bircls committee and. thel' 11"i11 notify- me.

Bss-Ekug

AIFTI:Lt],IAN I.IIAGPIII LARII

Ed.itorrs Notes In Neve-shee-b 1{o. 2J (I' lovember, f977)'rre carried- a report on a
nesting observa'cion on thrs species r'rritten by one of oLLr nelrer ancl younger
membe::s, John Dwflf . Tt is pleasing to encor:rage ,]rouing enthusiasm so herewith
i's a frrrther report on this nesting activity.

A ferr rveeks later I saw the fernale lookini4 into the nest several tines before
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10.II.7'l, i'{eringandan. Rlil,
Narnfee:tll_igt_t^*gloE!. Zj.J'Z,] 7 .',Ringme::e,' r Withcott. RGII. WJ.
&i-lg.ry€nk€gssg 19,11"77. Apex r,ake, Gatton. JI. !,J]'t.
Brush:F-ipkex._ 2&,II,77 . Harlaxton.'  GC.
J3Arye"rS,ti1.E,fu, 2').12.77.'lRingmerert, l,' ' ithcott. aI. urJ.
nal+Iq5L_I,-oIf-_r!e_e3' l.1,l'L.77, 0cean Stree-b. JEC.
-crigpprr.Bs-gu+s. l-9,rr,77 . campbell stree-b. DI$.
SeLilt_*E-lJlcg[-clgr* Lj.l-l-.7T . Highfields. GC.
"@d_q=-lr_e-dg$-9+Str_c_gb_ 25.J,2,77, 'tRingmere", 'v/ithcott" CB. AI. r,f,J.
Spe4g]_-e_0-_D-to:+gg:" 2O"\I.77. Flagstone Creek Rd. II\f .
Aqfl!-rq-r.J-g&ggerr$fg{.- 29.Lr.77. Harlaxton. GC,

26.12,77, Red'"iroocl Park. GC. i'VJ. Rm{.

CB: Chris Bianchi. GCs Graham Corbin. JECc Jin Corbin. JDs Jol:n Duff , .
ItGHc Rod Hobson. RIJIs Ron Hopkinson. EJ: Eilee* Jolly. WJ; Bill Jo]ly,
WliI: 3i1L l'{cKenzj-e. Dl{: David l,feviland.s. Ri,tr Ron i,.f.ilson.

rum lRanl_q4rlutu
3ird.r'rise in the gard.en not a great oeal of change has occrryred.. AII of the
previous\r mentioned. bird^s are sti-I1 present but there have been a couple of ,.r/
ne-wcomers viz. Fig:parzots (14,11.?7.) and Grey l.lhistler (a pair on t,ta.??).

In a patch of thick scnrb about 50 metres from the house rJe cane acxoss a
Cassor-.rary and. tr,,ro Brush-turl<eys (t3"ff.77) - uppr"ently they rnake frequeDt
visits to our neighbourrs garclen but ue have seen them only in that bit of
scrub '. theytve not visited. our gard.en yet!

On 6.11-.77 ue went out ',,rith the l' iatmalist Cl-rrb here in Cairns and visitecl the
Cen'cena.rry la.kes and foreshore areas and. Sylvia and I were part:l-cularly plcased
to see the Bro';n-baclied. iloneyeaters (nesting), il,fangrove l(ingfisher arrcl Cicad.abird-.
Also f vrent off 'rith one group and vras thrilled to see Scrubfovl in one area and.
both Eastern Gol-den Plover and B1a"ck-fronted. Dotterel- in amother.

Afan Graham.

tEi[sl]no-itJqryL.
Since being bacli here f have spent a 1ot of time at Sand.v,rich Bay Bird. Observatory
ringing bircls. Give my regards to all Bircl Club members and. 1et then ]srow of my
hope to be an active menber in the corning !€&Tt Yc.s, I intend. to come back over
verxr soon novr and. look tov,a.rd. neeting bird.ing friencls once again,

I have ohservecl qr:-ite a feli new species for me a,ncj on Z5,LL.TT I picl<ed. up a'wounclec-'l- Su1I, i,rhose head. came off l.rhen I d.espatched. it. Then, along with the
head., I coj-lectecl a'*ing and. leg to paint, It -v'i&s vhen examining it vrhen painting
that I realised. I had. the first Aurlouints Gull for not only the Sritish Isles
but also llor-bhern Europe.

The next morrring I uas out before c1ay1i6ht to collect the body. Luclcily-a fox (t)
haC. only lig'I:tly cheived. the breast and. carried. it ten yards to a d.itch. f then
co"l-Iec-bed" it and. on Decenber, lth took it to the British Lluseum (triatural Historry)
t'rhere lliss Barclay-Smith examined. it and. said it uould have to be sent to the
rare birds committee and. they vrill_ notify me.

Bse-Sk&-
AI,SB$I,IAIiT II,IAGPIE LARI{.

Editorrs Notes fn Ner,'/s-sheet llo. 2J (November, Ig77) ne carried. a report on a
nesting observa'r,ion on this species n'ritten by one of our newer and younger
membe::sr John Duff. It is pleasing to encourage young enthusiasrn so herer,.rith
i's a further report on this nesting activity.

A fer,r rreeks lai;er I sar;; the fernale looking into the nest several tines before
sitting on it. l'flaen she sat it looked. as if she \',ES propped. up as though to
prevent suffocabing the yolmgr The male ',-roulcL corne flying in and woulcl stand.
besj-d.e the nest, rhercupon she i,,rould. sta:rd up and. talee off in search of food.
She r,,rould. not be away long before she retrrrned. vi'bh a catch, The ad.ults
frequently carne d.orm to our fishpond. for a drink on hot suntry d.ays.

a . -
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$usrrurUJ4N_9493I_n -ItAnK ( c ont/d, )
It r,-'as about a lreek later before I sar,.i the young vhicir I thoug:ht to
O:re of them seemed. to like exploring, so it ltasnrt long before they
about with their parents. Iiflren they all f Lev.r doi;nr for a drink I salr
rrere eEeyish brorrn,,dth rrhite mar.kings, As they get older they lril l
l i lce their -parents.

I i'ras abLe to observe the feed.i:.'rg of the yoiarg. They ';,"ould. cry out and. sclat d.onrn
ar'raiting thc aruival of the parenis uho r;roul-d insert their beak, fulI of food,
into thr,t of the yo,ing. This action happcned. me.ny tip:es a,r'id is still happening
up to this d.ay but not as ofteir.

John Duff,

N}JI6 FRL]i liln? ZEALAi]D.

Arur llhitc ]ras sent a nerrspaper cutting on a re'cclrt sighting of the Plopio
(tr::magra capensis), ttre ra:'-'c i'Ici;i Zea1a.nd. thrr;sh. The bird. rras seen by threc
people, including er, poiice coustable, in the remote northerrr area. of the Urevera.
National Panli. This p,lrk is on the central volcanic plateua of the ldorth fsland..

The thrush vas last sighted. in 1916. Arur r,rrites that such events should. spur
the T.3.C. orr to renevued" cfforts.

ilobert Shavt.

Pq"!IMDS- 4Ir! fI{E GAnpnrER3

Gardeners have e legitirnate cause to be concerned. about prote'cting lihat they
grotlr especially when tl:ris may involve rnonths of preparation. It is nevertheless
encouraging that a growing number of gard.encrs, r,vhile r.lishing to combat pests
' , . r i th chemicafs, arc anxiclus to red-uce the r is l ; -bott innoceir trrr , ' i ld l j - fe.
'Ihe inf ormed. gard.ener, capable of id.entif;ring pests crrd- discases, is coircemed.
with tire t-r:catnent of specific problems. ldevertheless, amon6 marrlr garcleners there
is a cletmnd. for a 'rcure-a11tr. DDI aight seem to fi].I this reqr,rirement, 'fahouEh
there has been no evid.encc thrt ecute DIJI poisoning has occr.rrecl r,riclcly aJno,)lg
bird.s r it he.s been shoi,t'r experimentally th:r.t Dil cr.ir have sublethal eff ects in
some spccies. In aci;ing on hormonal systems of bircls this chcrnica-L ma;r o-ffect
reproductive succcss W (a) aetaying sexr.ral maiurity, (U) aefayi.ng ovulation and.
(c) cr"wing a red.uct iolr  in 'eggshel i  thic laness. In" i-etd.r 'D.1,.  i ta iolr f fe has shown
that egfphell thiruring and. an incrcased. incidence of cgg brealiatg:e ir) certain
birtb of prey I'rrd. fish-eating species are both closc.ly corretated with the lrld.e-
spread. use of .DDJ since about 1947 "
Althou5t rcl"aiive\r snell qumtities of organochlorines are e,pplied in gard.ens,
their continued. use m'ust represent ail unnecessaqr hazc,rd.. l.,loreover, as a rcsult
of their porsist..nce, these chemicals can spread. through food. chains and drainage
far beyond. the site of application, and. can accumulate in aninral tissr.res.

Cautions for a1l- Pesticicies.

Pesticicle,s should. be used. v";ith consid.erabl"e d.iscretion"
Sefore buying, consider the follor,rin6; points.

1. If you are urable to id.entify what is affecting your plants, avoicl using
pesticides, The trouble nay af'ber all be a nutritional cleficiency'

2. ldo ncs'bic ic le is specif ic.  f t  vr i l l  therefore inevi tably ki i i  i ron-target
organisms. These may includ.e natrrral pred.ators of pests at:d other beneficial
s p e c i e s .

i. If active iniired.ients are not stated. on i.he labe}, d.o not bu)'it,

If you rnust use a pesticid.e, remelnber that you are probably dealing rith poison.
The -{'lolloliing precautions should , tirerefore be talcen.

1. Obey the ntemufactrrrerrs instru-ctions.
2. ilash ha"rlds and. utensils carefull,v after'.use.
J. Keel: 'Lhe chernicals out of  reach of chi ld.ren and pets,
4. Avcid. conta.rninating bird. baths a^nd. particularly streams and. d.itches becar:se

fish are highly sr.rsceptible to a number of chemical preparations.

5, Avoid. spraying';rhen plants are in flo';rer in viev of the hezard" to bees and.

be tno males.
coulcl fly
the young
loolc rnore



a,DouT wLTI1 rnelr parenTs, yJnen rney aJ-r'IJev-uot:In IoT a oSInK I saw Tne young
were greyish brolnr,,rith rvhite markingrs, As they get old.er they viill look more
lilce their parents.

I vas abLe to observe the feed.ir"rg of the young. 'Ihey r,rould. cry out and. sclat d.omr
ar'raiting thc aruival of thc parenis r,-,'ho vould insert their beak, full of food,
into thrt of the young. This action happened. me"i'ry tines arecl is still happening
up to this day but not as often.

Jqtu--H€.*

Nlr!6 IF{Ii t'rni ztralSUL

Ar:n I'ftrite ]r.as sent a nevspaper cutting on a reccnt sightiirg of the Piopio
(Turnagra capensis), the rar:-'c r,lcir Zealaird. thrush. The bird.,,:/€trs seen by threc
peoplc, includ,ing ar. poiice constable, in the remote northern area. of the Urerma
National Park. This parh is on the contral volcanic plateua of the t{orth Island..

The thrush rras last sighted. in 1955. Arur ';,rrites that such events should spur
the T.3.Cr on to renevled. efforts.

iigbert Shev'r*

WJQLIS- aiTD TI{E GAfir)m{ER.

Gardeners ha"ve e legitirnate cause to be concezned. about protecting r,rhat they
grrorr, especially ',rhen this may involve months of preparation. It is r:revertheless
encouraging that a grou"ing number of gard.encrs, rvhile vishing to conbat pests
' , , r i th chemicals,  aro anxious to recluce thc r isLi-bott innocenttrr" . i . fd.1i fe.
'Ihe inforned- garclener, capable of id.entif; ' ing pests and d.iscases, is coitcerned.
vrith the trcatment of specific problems. l.fevertheless, D,iTrong nanlr gard.erlers there
is a cleuend- for a trcLl e-all ' lr. Dm raight seem to fil.l this reqi;-irement. fhough
there has been no evid.encc thrt acute DIJI' poisoning has occulred. wiclcly ano,ng
bird.s, it hes been shor.rn experimentally that Dn0 ceir have sublethal eff ects in
some spccies. In aciing on hormonal systems of bircls this chcrnical rna;r a,,ffect
reproductive success W (a) aefaying sexual maiurity, (t) aefayi.ng ovulation and
(c) causing a red.uction in eggshelt thiclmess, In"l-ecd.r-D"A. iiatufiffe ]ras shou:a
that cggphel-l thirueing aiid an increased incid.ence of ogg brealiar.ge in certain
birils of prey arrcl fish-eating species are both closcly corrclated ',vith the vrlde-
spread. use of tll)[' since about 1947 "
Althougtr rcl-ative\r' srne,l3 qunntities of organochlorines are applied irr gardcnst
their continued. use m'ust represent an unnecessar1r hazard. lforeorrerr as a rcsuft
of their pcrsistence, these chemicals can spread throWh food. chains and drainage
far beyond. the site of application, and. can accumulate in a.ninaf tissues.

Cautions for all- ?esticicies.

Pesticicles ehould. be used. v,;ith consid.erabl-e discretion.
Sefore buying, corr,sid.er the follovring points.

1. If you are u::able to id.entiflr '.rhat is affecting your plants, avoiil using
pesticid-es. 'Ihe troubfe rnay af i;er all be a nutritional rleficiency.

2. I' lo i:cs-bicicle is specific. It vilt therefore inevitably kil.i non-tai:get
org'atrisms. These may includ.e natural pred.ators of pests and other beneficial
s p e c i e s .

t" If active iniired.ients are not stated- on i;he label, do not buf it.

If you rnust use a pesticid.e, remernber that yolr axe probably dealing trlth poison.
The jioliordng precaution"s should, tirerefore be tal<en.

1: Obey the manufacturerrs instru-ctions.
2. ilash hemrLs and. utensils carefull;i after .useo
J, I{eep'i;he chernicals out of reach of children a.rrd. pets'

4. Avcid" contarninating bird. baths and. particularly streams and. ditches becau,se
fish are highly susceptible to a nurnber of chenical preparations'

5, Avoicl spraying',rhen plants are in flo';rer in viev of the hazard' to bees and
other- pol l inabing insects.
Avoid. spralring rrhen there is a risk of the chenical drifting in the riind..
This precaution is i,,;portant .fol herbicid-es rdrich are most effective r+hen
applied as a fine nist spray'
ft is best to empty resid.ues on to absorbent paper or rags which ca;r then be'1 .
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bi.lrnt on an incinerator or bonfire. The container should then be mshed. out

and. disposed. of in a i';arba6e cilrr.

fnsecticides to be AV0IDIID' 4x€ the 1;c'rsistent insecticid'es, notably:

1. Ttre organochlorine con:irorncis such as AIDii.Ii'I, tl;ilDltllii r 3i1C e,nd Dnff'

2. Those based- on aIisH{IC such as lead. arsenate, a veryi poisonou,s cornpouncl.

itec onunend ecl alt ernatives .
These are rela'l,ively no:r-poiconous cor,rpourds to birds and nafiunals, and are not

persistent.

1. De::::is (or notenone) - but very to:ric to fish'

2. Pyrethnxrl
J. i''ta1at1ion, Trichl-ophon aird. Fenitl,uotirion are other org'anophosphates r"rith

1ov toxicity' to marrtnals.
4., Carbaryl.
5, Tar oii ritir o:: i;i'bhout Petroleura oil on clov:aairt frult trees'

HerbiciCes (ueed. kilJ-ers ) .
Cautions, Though the rnajority are wr1-ike1y to cause direct hana to animal rri1d.1:;-fet

they ma.y <icstroy footL supplies ancl alter ts,bltats, Hsrbioid-es shouLcl therefore

not be rlseti indiscrirninately.
/.s .,-rith other pesticid.es the riormerl precautions shoull be talien. In particulare

1<eep 1he concentrate arrai' from chil.dren arrd pets and. avoid. spraying inaa rrind. 
-

E:rtralct f'rom an article in
ilSljiJli fi

Er Jgrlee- C4lDrlqf-'

It is rrot urusual to find. a Tilrite-breasted. Sea-eagle soaring above La]ce Clarend.ont

but on the occasion of our Decerober field. trip, our nevrly arrived. convoy itas to

encotrtter ono such eagle, perhaps in arrticipation of our 4:mival. restitrg og a

post in the nid.c]--]-e of the }ak", clistant enough to be und.isturbed w or'il: ?i'esence

Lut close eno-ug'i: 'bo a--l-Ior"r r1g to fu1ly enjoy his nagfr-ificence.

The ad.jacerrt fence-posts helil their usual complenent of Little Pied' and' Little

Blaclc Co:rnorants, r,ri-bh one of the nO'b so firequent Black Cormoralrts (Phatacrocorax

""=n"l-"i"o-in "u"icl-ence 
on the d.ay, 'while tlig overall dar'k color:ring at.rd much-

s1i6;h'ber forms of six Glossy Ibis served. easily to d'istin5'uish the'''r fron their-"

larger artd- rnore coliyflon relatives, provitling manlr preseirt with a personal first'

As is ofterr the casee in?ri$ of i;he r"rater-l

with also at nyerrs Lagoon as the acconpi
hefd a variety of snafl rlailers, incluciinl

Dotterels, 31ack-fronted Dotterels ancl Jt
a party of Ar:stralian Pelicans fished- nearb;r.

1-ire variety of ,,,rater-bircl,s occupying Apex Park at Gatton vras again sirni lar to

oqr blio previous stops, ';rith small vraders present in smalf nulbers' i{uch title

arrd energy llere expeta"d. by sorne of our yowlSer mernbers in stalfcing a HaaW-

headed Grebe vuho hacl no desire to be stalked', lrhile othcrs of tls sat on the

opposite ba.lk enjoyil6 the a;ntics of both ihe pr-rrsuels a;nd the pulsued'

A ra.];ish shape d.escribin6 a flashing a.rc tlrough the light rain, from lrho lgtotrs-

irhere into the top of a gley gum trie''rla,s to c1e1ay our depelrtr're f::om Lpe:r Parkl

until i i;rvi1,j pauslcl jus1b-,':tiffioiently to pernit confinlation of his identityt

tire Lit-LIe f irlcorr responsible oontinued Jris hurrieti. journey out of our range of

vision, rLoribt.r.ess to br.ust brief ly into a,rrd or'-t of other scenes elsewhere in tlie

Lockyer Valley.



a.nd. disposed. of Ln a tqrbage caJl.

fnsect ic ides to be AVOIDIIDe 1Te the 'pc'rs istent insect ic id 'es, notably:

1. ftre orgalochlorine conirou:rds euch as AI,DPJI'I, .DliilDltlirir 3'i-ic c,nd. DUI'

2. Those basect- on a]istr{I0 such :rs lead. arsenate, a ve4r poisonou,s compou:cd.

Itec onunend-ecl aft ernat ives .
These are rela'bively non-poir.onoLis collpounds to birds and. tilalu,rals, and are not

persistent.

1' Der:,:is (or notenone) - but ve:ry to:lic to fish'

2. Pyrethrurni
1. fialat|ion, Tricirl-ophon agd. Fenithrotirion are other organophosphates vrith

lovl to>:icity. to mailrllafs.

4 ' Car'barYl'
5. tur oii gitir o:. .,;i-bhout Petroleun oi1 on t1o11aairt f::uit trees.

Herbicirles (r'reed. ki llers ) .
cautions, Thorrgh the rnajority are unlilcely to cause direct hanit to anirnallri1d'1:' 'fet

they rnay d.cstroy food supplies anci alter rralrtats ' Hqrbicides ohou]-d- therefore

not be u,sed- ind.iscrirninately'
/-s vith other pes'bicid.es the riorma,l precautions should- be talien. In particulart

}<eep'bhe concentra',,e array from chif.Lren arrd pets aird avoid. spraying inaa rrind'.

Extrar.ct {'rorn ar artrcle in
ilBrilrs il ,
3v Jepe!-Q-dlA{L. .

It is irot unwual to find. a T./hite-breasted. Sea-eagle soaring a'bove lralce Clarend'ont

but on the occasion of our Decernber fieLcl trip, our ne'lrIy arrived convoy i;ras to

encounter one such eagle, perhaps in anticipation of our 6r'rmiva1. resting on a

post in the rnid.c',-'l-e of the 1uk", d.istant enor+'3h to be undistr'rrbed by oul:r 1':'Qsence

Lut close eno-u6.ir.bo al-Ior"r w to fu1ly enjoy his nagnificence.

As is often the caser na.ny of the iv''zter-l

rlrith also at Xyerrs Lagoon as the acconpi

hcl-d. a va,riety of srrlall t'lade::s r incluclinl

Dot'terels, 31ack-fronted Dotterels ond Ja

a par-i;y oi' A',rstralian Pelica.ns fished' nearblr'

The variety of water-birds occupying Apex Park at Gatton gas again siinilar to

our blio Iireviolls stopse uith srnall vraders present irr snall nurnbers' iiuch tine

arrd. energl- lrere expetta"O. ty sorile of our younger members in stal^king a Hoaq4-

head.ed. Grebe who haci rro desire to bc stalked, lrhile othcrs of tls sat on the

opposite bank enjoyin6 thre antics of both the pursuers a.nd the pur:sued'

A ra,liish shape d.escribin€; a flashing arc

where into the top of a g:sey gum treet -;t

unti,]- iitLvin,j palnecl jus-b srifficiently to

tiie L,r-t-l;l-c tr' lrlcon responsibie continued

vision, Ctor-rbbLess to burst briefly into

Locl-nyer Valley.

Hr.l-J_-o-1-lg'

frequentry carne ao\/rr uu vu r lutrryvrru
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ro_g4I--9_0]L-{w.
Daterr Sfuld_ayr. 2&rf1_January'. 19J8. Place: Ilighfields Sc:rrb.

Lead.er: Graham Corbin. ilssembly Point: Pigottts car park. Time: B.JO a.m,

PuBr,I Ci$r,qE jsq }]LVED3

The Bird. Obse:rrer, Decenber l)ll/lanwry 1978.

Q.0.S.  Neuis le t ter .  VoI .  B,  I t ro .  I0 .

Darling norms }Iaturalist. Decenber, L977.
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SUN CRf PTI OIiIS -EO]lJIfgg

Ar:y nembers vrho have not yet remitted. their subscription for 1pJ8 are requested
to complete the slip belo'w a:r.d. fornard it vith their subscription to the
Secretary/Treasr.uer at the earl-iest opportunity.

Toe The Secretary,
Toowoomba Sird C1ub,
P.0. Darl ing Heights,
T00\t00il,Br\, 4i5O,

I am enclosing herewith tire sum of

to the Toor.roomba Bircl Club for the

my nerabership subscription

year !) ' lB,

#t 
-oei-ns

calendar
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lloarry-hea.d.ed. Grebe
Little Grebe
Aust. Pelican
Darter
Little P. Connorant
B1aclc Corrnora.irt
Little 3. Co::rno::ant
Tilhite-faced. lleron
Cattle E3;ret
targe Eeret
Plurnecl Egret
Glossy Ibis
llll].'te I Dr_s

Strai-,r-ne clcr:d. Tbis
Royal Spoonbill
Yellorr-b. Spoonbill
Plurnecl Tree-duck
Blacic Sr',;an
Black Duci:
Grey Teal
T,flrite-eyed Duck
l'food. Duclc
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3laclc-sh. l(ite
'r,i 'ristlin6 liite
tr'ilhite-br. Sea-eagle
Lit t le Falcon
lda.rrkeen l(estrel
Dusky Lloorhen
Silamphen
Coot
Lottisbird.
l.fasked Plover
Red.-lcreed. Dotterel
Black-fr. notterel
Pied St i l t
Japa"nese Snipe
Sharp-tai leri Sandpipcr
Galah
Cocl iat iel
Sacred i(ingfisher
Rainbol-:r 3ee-eater
Do1-l-a3 3i1'6
Irelcorne SwalIow
Faira ii[artin

\-

ro J&_F_QF_JANUIHr.

Date; Sui4gy-. 224d January, 1978. Place: H:ighfieltls Sc:rrb.

Lead.erc Graham Corbin. Assembly ?oint: Pigottts car park. Time: B.]0 a.m,

PUBII QrTI OiS IIEC!'J\I4.

[he Bird. 0bse:rrer, ]ecember l)ll/Janwry l-978.

Q.0.S.  Neumlet ter .  Vol .  B,  I t ro .  10.

Darling Dol,,trns Naturalist. Decenber, L977.

ooo 000 ooo

suffi CRIPTIoI'IS FOR_I)ZBr

.\n;r nembers vrho have not yet remitted. their subscription for 1!JB are requcsted
to complete the slip belor.r and fornard it with their subscription to the
Secretary/Treasurer at the earliest opportr.rnity.

Toe The SecreLary t
Toowoomba Bird. C1ub,
P.0. Darl ing Heights,
TOUIJo0I'il]A, 4550.

I am enclosing herer,-ri-th the sum of fij being my membership subscril:tion

to the Toor,rcomba Bircl Club for the calend.ar year 1!lB.


